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Phillip L. Dillman ’53

The late Phil Dillman was the definition of the scholar-athlete. While at Kalamazoo College, the English major not only developed a passion for literary theory and American literature, but also managed to bring his talents to the turf. As an All-MIAA Quarterback for three consecutive seasons (1950, 1951, 1952) and four-year varsity athlete, Phil proved a great asset to Coach Lloyd Grow’s program. As proof of Phil’s legacy, his record for longest pass play (84 yards), remains untouched. But Phil wasn’t just a football stand-out. He also excelled on the basketball court for two seasons. Lori, Phil’s wife of 30 years, notes that he hoped to play Hornet baseball, too, but a season spent with the White Sox Farm League after high school rendered him ineligible for college competition.

After graduation, Phil kept his ties to the college by accepting a position in admissions. Following his brief turn as a Kalamazoo College staffer, Phil enlisted in the Army and was sent to Frankfurt, Germany. Upon his return he was welcomed back to the admissions department at “K”, eventually leaving his alma mater to complete a master’s degree at Western Michigan University and then begin work on his doctorate in English at the University of Illinois. He would delay its completion, however, in favor of hands-on experience at a variety of schools.

Phil’s lengthy and distinguished career as an educator began in 1962 as Upper School Director, Dean of Faculty, and English Department Chair for Detroit Country Day School in Birmingham, MI. While at Country Day he also coached football. From there Phil went to the Interlochen Arts Academy where he was named English Department Chairman (1967-1969). Next Phil and his family moved to Florida where Phil was Academic Dean, Chairman of the Humanities Department, and basketball coach at Pine Crest School in Fort Lauderdale (1971-1974). While in Florida, Phil completed his PhD in literary criticism. Three years later he was appointed Headmaster of The Buckley School in Sherman Oaks, CA and shortly thereafter found himself in Florida again, taking on Headmaster duties at Canterbury School in Ft. Meyer.

In 1984 the Dillmans relocated to Elgin, IL, where Phil was Headmaster at Elgin Academy until 1987. That year they returned to Michigan so that Phil could teach English at Central Michigan University. He would remain at CMU until his death from cancer in 1995.

Phi’s wife Lori lives in Kalamazoo. Their many children (Zoe, Kirk, Lisa, Karin, Jennifer, Kim, and Ernie) and 17 grandchildren (ranging in age from two to 21) live in various locations throughout the country.
Richard M. Johnson '66

Though Richard "Dick" Johnson transferred from Kalamazoo College to Western Michigan University in 1965, the successful tennis and basketball player posed a mighty double threat to MIAA competitors during his impressive tenure as a Hornet. Dick's accomplishments on the indoor court include a turn as Captain for the men's basketball team in 1964 and MVP honors that same season. It was outside on the tennis court, however, where Dick really distinguished himself, making both Captain of the tennis team and MVP for two consecutive seasons. He held the MIAA Singles champion title at #2 in 1963 and at #1 in 1964 and 1965. In 1964 Dick was an NCAA College Division Singles quarterfinalist and Doubles finalist (playing with George Smillie). In 1965, he was named MIAA tennis MVP. He continued to excel at WMU, playing #1 Singles (14-2 record) and #2 Doubles (he and partner Jack Sartore finished with a perfect season at 16-0).

Dick's post-collegiate career has proven equally noteworthy. Upon reaching the age of 35, he began playing national Senior Tournaments. He has won 32 National Championships (10 Singles, 22 Doubles) and three World Championships (all Doubles). He has represented the United States abroad 13 times and next week he will make yet another trip overseas to play in Antalya, Turkey. In recognition of his many contributions to the sport, Dick was inducted into the St. Louis Tennis Hall of Fame in 1995 and the USTA Missouri Valley Section Hall of Fame in 1997.

Because of his unique talent, Dick has had the rare opportunity to parlay his tennis skills into a full-time career, teaching at tennis clubs in Rockford, IL (1969-1981) and Lake Bluff, IL (1981-1984). He also spent six months putting both his linguistic and athletic acumen to work as Head Pro at Tennis Club Blau-Weis in Bad Kreuznach, Germany (1978). He credits his foreign study in Münster with helping him land the post. Since 1984 he has remained Director of Tennis at St. Louis Country Club.

Dick and his wife Liz have been married for 18 years. He has two children, Jeff, 35, and Greg, 31, and two grandchildren, Ellie, 3, and Will, 1.
James VanSweden '73

Those who know Jim Van Sweden today will tell you he has a way with words. But during his days as a Kalamazoo College student, Jim's prowess on the basketball court was nearly as powerful as his prose. Believe it or not, however, Jim's collegiate basketball career almost didn't happen. Unsure if he could commit to both the scholarly life and the sporting one, the former Loy Norrix prep star stepped down from the team his freshman year at "K". Encouragement from Coach Ray Steffen motivated Jim to rejoin the program. He returned to the game and finished his freshman year on Henry Harper's junior varsity team. This would be the last year Jim would play at that level. (Incidentally, he would, many years later, coach Henry's daughter at Comstock High School).

The following season, Jim joined Steffen's varsity team where he began an outstanding run that earned him numerous honors. Some highlights from Jim's distinguished career include being named MIAA MVP (1972-1973), an NCAA postgraduate Scholarship (1973), an Opie Davis Award (1973), and a Kalamazoo College Athletics Award (1973). Jim also holds the record for most free throws made in a season (150).

Following graduation Jim's career path took a number of interesting twists and turns. He landed a job at Comstock High School as an English teacher and successful basketball coach, his teams winning a number of conference and district titles. While at Comstock he also worked toward a master's degree in English at Western Michigan University. Jim eventually left his days as an educator behind and spent 15 years in the public relations unit of a pharmaceutical corpora-

tion. His last responsibility there was to act as a liaison between the company and HIV activist groups. Jim's professional life came full circle when he accepted a position as Director of College Communication at his alma mater in 1998. Today he is the College's resident wordsmith and also acts as editor of the school's quarterly magazine LuxEsto.

Jim and his wife Linda (who Jim says is the real athlete in the family) live in Galesburg, MI. They have four children, Nathan 27, Rachel, 24, Renae, 22, and Lynsey, 18. Lynsey ('07) is carrying on the family tradition. She currently attends Kalamazoo College and is a member of the women's basketball team. She also plans to play softball.
It would seem that the College's athletic department owes both Steve Zuhl and his father a debt of thanks. Steve credits his last-minute decision to attend Kalamazoo College to his dad, the late William Zuhl ('52). Given Steve's impressive collegiate career, which ended in an estimated record of 94-14, it's clear that father knows best. During his four years at the College, Steve took home a number of honors and accolades including: Four-time all-MIAA, MIAA Most Valuable (1975), and two GLCA Tournament Outstanding Wrestler Awards (1974 & 1975). Steve also won nine tournament championships, defeated the two-time NAIA National Champion from Taylor University during the regular season, and boasts seven regular season wins over all-MIAA wrestlers. Adding to an already illustrious run, Steve was a Division III National Quarterfinalist in 1975. Despite his rigorous athletic schedule, however, Steve still attended study abroad in Madrid and found time to indulge in his love of ultimate frisbee.

Steve's early retirement from the Weyerhauser Company, a manufacturer of forest products based in Washington State, is proof of his success on and off the mat. After earning his political science degree from Kalamazoo College, he took his law degree from the University of Puget Sound School of Law. This led to membership in the Washington State Bar Association and a brief turn practicing law. While employed with Weyerhaeuser Company Steve held a variety of human resources and employee relations positions. Prior to his retirement, he led a team that managed human resources for 23 facilities in eight western states and Mexico.

Steve resides in Issaquah, WA with his wife Cynthia Figge and their children Jessica, 14, and Ross, 12. Early retirement has given him the chance to enjoy the sporting life once more by coaching and watching his daughter and son compete, Jessica in soccer and Ross in basketball and football.
Lisa Kron '83

Lisa Kron had every intention of pursuing a conventional acting career. But when she arrived in Manhattan a year after graduating from Kalamazoo College, she wandered into the city's downtown performance scene and soon became enchanted with a more eclectic side of the craft. Lisa performed at many of that time's most notable venues, WOW Café, Dixon Place, P.S. 122, and La Mama, among them. As she continued to develop her solo work, Lisa, also a talented playwright, co-founded The Five Lesbian Brothers, an ensemble theater company that has since received international acclaim, winning both Obie and Bessie Awards. The company's work has been produced by the New York Theater Workshop, Theater Rhinoceros in San Francisco, and the Drill Hall in London. An anthology of their plays was published by TCG in 2000. A collection of Lisa's solo plays are also available from TCG.

Lisa's original play 2.5 Minute Ride premiered at New York's La Jolla Theater in 1996. It was subsequently presented at the Barbican Theater in London, Baltimore Center Stage, A Contemporary Theater in Seattle, American Repertory Theater in Cambridge, The Rinkogun Theater Company in Tokyo, and numerous other venues. Its New York premiere was in 1999 at the Joseph Papp Public Theater. A critical success, it received Obie, Drama Desk and Outer Critics Circle nominations, an L.A. Dramalogue Award, and the GLAAD award for Best Off-Broadway Play. 2.5 Minute Ride was also named “Best Autobiographical Show” by the New York Press.

As a testimony to her unique talent, Lisa's work has been supported by an NEA/TCG Playwriting Fellowship (2000), a Creative Capital Foundation Grant (2000), a Cal Arts/Alpert Award in Theater Playwriting (1997), a Robert Chesley Award (1994), and a New York Foundation for the Arts Fellowship in Playwriting (1994). When she isn't performing her own material, Lisa's credits as an actress include appearances in Paul Rudnick's off-Broadway play The Most Fabulous Story Ever Told and Eve Ensler's widely acclaimed The Vagina Monologues. Most recently, however, Lisa has returned to writing, penning two new plays slated to debut in New York. Well will premiere at the Joseph Papp Public Theater in early 2004 and Martha, a play about Martha Graham (co-written by Richard Move), will premiere at the New York Theater Workshop with a date to be determined.

Lisa lives in New York City but makes frequent trips to Los Angeles to spend time with her partner of 16 years, Peg Healey, a screenwriter, and their poodle Django. Lisa says that she was honored to perform her plays 101 Humiliating Stories (1995) and 2.5 Minute Ride (2000) for the Kalamazoo College community.
Rev. David Mesenbring ’73

David Mesenbring has worn many hats throughout his diverse career. Educator, lecturer, filmmaker, clergy, and non-profit developer all are roles that he’s assumed with tremendous verve. But if you ask his favorite, David would probably say “giving voice” to people who can improve our worldview.

After graduating from the University of Chicago Divinity School, Archbishop Desmond Tutu invited David to spend two years in South Africa where he worked in both traditional and innovative theological education settings for various Anglican and ecumenical agencies. His wide exposure across South Africa's racial divide included a friendship with Steve Biko. After this black leader was murdered in police custody, David gathered Biko's banned writings and had them smuggled out of the country. *I Write What I Like* has remained in print—in various languages—for the past 24 years. In 1985, David illicitly entered South Africa to interview Winnie Mandela for a documentary broadcast by PBS and in Europe. He later served as lead consultant to a film on Rev. Beyers Naude that was nominated for an Academy Award. On the morning that Congress passed the Anti-Apartheid Act of 1986, David represented the pro-sanction position in a one-on-one live debate on CNN.

In the late ’80s, David traveled among 25 African countries on behalf of Trinity Church, Wall Street. He managed over $1 million per year in grants to encourage the role of African churches in rural development, women’s health, and the overthrow of apartheid. In 1991 he moved to South Florida where his new wife had recently founded a mission aiding merchant seafarers. Here David found a new opportunity to help the silenced find “voice.” Today, Seafarers’ House at Port Everglades (www.seafarershouse.org) is the world’s busiest maritime ministry. Its staff of 35 and hundreds of volunteers assist cruise and cargo ship crew in making 25,000 phone calls monthly to 100 plus countries. Internet access, money remittances, recreation, transportation, human rights, and religious services are also part of this mission which is undertaken by the maritime ministry world’s first cooperation among Christians, Jews, and Muslims.

Ordained by an indigenous African church in 1977, David is now on the clergy roster of the Evangelical Lutheran Church in America. His wife, Rev. Maria Jimenez, is a permanent deacon in the Episcopal Church. This past summer, they spent ten weeks travelling in South Africa and Spain with their two children, Hugo, 8, and Ana Maria, 6. They live in Fort Lauderdale and work together at Seafarers’ House where David is Executive Director and Maria is Chaplain.
Richard K. Francois '69
Susan Kilborn Francois '68

Richard “Dick” Francois came to “K” in the fall of 1965, launching an active college career that included study abroad in Erlangen, Germany, and a Senior Individualized Project (SIP) that brought together freshmen who were taking classes together and living in the same dorm. One of his advisors was the new Coordinator of Campus Activities, a young Susan “Kilby” Kilborn. Susan graduated a year before Dick, completing her tenure at “K” with an equally impressive number of accomplishments to her credit. Having spent time in Madrid, and as a part of the Student Senate, reporter for The Index, and contributor to various women’s projects and commissions, Kilby perfectly complimented Dick—and vice versa.

The couple married in 1971 on the campus of Nazareth College in Kalamazoo, where Susan was Dean of Students. Within a few years they were working together in the admissions office at their alma mater. Dick eventually became the College’s Director of Alumni Relations. This began a fund-raising career that took the family westward, first to McMinnville, OR where Dick served as Director of Alumni Relations and Annual Funds at Linfield College. In 1982 they moved to California, where Dick was appointed the first Director of Development and Community Relations at California State University, Fresno. During this time, Susan took a sabbatical from the paid working world, briefly pausing to voraciously volunteer and act as stay-at-home mom to Nicole and Nate. Returning to work, Kilby juggled her job as Health Services Director of the Fresno-Madera Chapter of the American Red Cross with class work, earning dual teaching credentials in English and English as a Second Language (ESL) at Fresno State. She later taught high school ESL in Dinuba, south of Fresno. At this time the family expanded to include “adopted” son Wallace Marks. During these years, they also hosted students from Japan, France, Austria, Sri Lanka, and Kazakhstan—sometimes for up to several years.

The family returned to the Pacific Northwest when Dick was appointed Assistant Vice President at Seattle University in 1993 and later began the fund development office at Seattle Biomedical Research Institute. Kilby was Office Coordinator for the University Congregational United Church of Christ, and they both were active volunteers in that denomination. Last year, they resettled again as Dick was appointed Vice President for Development at The High Desert Museum in Bend, OR. Kilby has been on sabbatical, but hopes to return to the non-profit world soon. The couple are now empty-nesters, and enjoying their latest title, “grandparents.”

Dick and Kilby’s lifelong devotion to the non-profit sector, their travels abroad and hospitality toward international students, and their volunteer service all reflect the core values of Kalamazoo College. Both agree that their years spent at the College—as students and as staff—have provided them a rich and sustaining foundation for the challenges and adventures that have punctuated their lives.
Romeo E. Phillips

Romeo Eldridge Phillips is Professor Emeritus of both Music & Education at Kalamazoo College. For over two decades he led the Department of Education to prepare teachers for secondary classrooms around the world. His academic honors include a Fulbright Research/Teaching Grant to Liberia, West Africa and a Research Grant to Sierra Leone, West Africa. Other academic achievements include a variety of publications, among them the Music Educators Journal, Black World (a Johnson Publication), the West African Cuttington University College Journal, and the Journal of Negro History. It may be said, however, that Dr. Phillips is best known for his rich baritone voice.

Dr. Phillips has appeared as guest soloist with Midland Michigan's Symphony Orchestra, Kalamazoo Bach Festival, Kalamazoo Concert Band, and the Kalamazoo Symphony Orchestra. His performances have spanned the United States and West Africa with critics describing him as "spicy." Along with Clarence Wilbur Small he founded the AfraAmerican Chorale, which continues to offer unparalleled "musical informances" that seek to educate listeners about African and African-American music through performance.

Dr. Phillips remains a pillar of the local community serving as Mayor Pro-Tern and Councilman of the City of Portage. In March 1997 he was the featured cover personality for Encore, a magazine distributed in the metropolitan Kalamazoo area. He is the composer of the O.M.I.K. HYMN for the O.M.I.K. Amateur Radio Association. In 1993 he was awarded the Kalamazoo County Medal of Arts.

A native of the City of Chicago, Dr. Phillips attended Englewood High School, earned his Bachelor and Master of Music degrees in Theory from the Chicago Musical College, a master's degree from Eastern Michigan University, and a PhD from Wayne State University.

Dr. Phillips was married to the late Deloris Jordan Phillips and is the father of Pamela Phillips Golson and Arthur J. H. Phillips. He has three grandsons. He is currently married to Patricia Bell Phillips.
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John A. Schelske ’82
Kathleen Dombos Schlukebir ’72
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Daniel J. Slattery ’79
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Charles T. Stanski ’50
Allen B. Stowe ’20
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<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Year</th>
<th>Category</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Glenn S. Allen, Jr. '36</td>
<td>1986</td>
<td>jurist, public official</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Harold B. Allen '24</td>
<td>1980</td>
<td>linguist, educator, author</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Renee Askins '81</td>
<td>1999</td>
<td>wildlife biologist, environmental activist</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>George C. Baldwin '39</td>
<td>1987</td>
<td>physicist, educator</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>H. Lewis Batts, Jr. '43</td>
<td>1978</td>
<td>naturalist, environmentalist, educator</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bruce Benton '64</td>
<td>1988</td>
<td>economist</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Louis F. Brakeman '54</td>
<td>1992</td>
<td>political scientist, educator</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Roger E. Brinner '69</td>
<td>1987</td>
<td>economist</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Garry Brown '51</td>
<td>1994</td>
<td>congressman, attorney</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Harold W. Brown '24</td>
<td>1982</td>
<td>physician, educator, author</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>David G. Campbell '71</td>
<td>1995</td>
<td>biologist, educator, author</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Italo Carl Candoli '50</td>
<td>1986</td>
<td>educator, school system administrator</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Frances Clark '28</td>
<td>1987</td>
<td>music educator</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Scott C. Cleland '82</td>
<td>2000</td>
<td>political scientist, business executive</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Alma Smith Crawford '27</td>
<td>1983</td>
<td>civic leader, volunteer</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mildred Doster '30</td>
<td>1976</td>
<td>physician, school health administrator</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Paul B. Eads '73</td>
<td>1997</td>
<td>production designer, art director</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Eva M. Eicher '61</td>
<td>1992</td>
<td>biologist, educator</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Kenneth G. Elzinga '63</td>
<td>1983</td>
<td>economist, educator, author</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Elsie Herbold Froeschner '35</td>
<td>1988</td>
<td>biological illustrator</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Harry T. Garland '68</td>
<td>1983</td>
<td>computer scientist, businessman</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Walter A. Good '37</td>
<td>1977</td>
<td>scientist, inventor</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>William E. Good '37</td>
<td>1977</td>
<td>scientist, inventor</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Richard D. Haas '65</td>
<td>1993</td>
<td>economist</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Donald L. Hafner '66</td>
<td>1987</td>
<td>political scientist</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>E. James Harkema '64</td>
<td>1992</td>
<td>educator, coach</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Richard C. Hudson '69</td>
<td>1991</td>
<td>television producer</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Holly A. Hughes '77</td>
<td>1995</td>
<td>playwright, performance artist, author</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cynthia Earl Kerman '44</td>
<td>1979</td>
<td>educator, author</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Vincent G. Liff '73</td>
<td>1995</td>
<td>casting director</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jacqueline Buck Mallinson '48</td>
<td>1989</td>
<td>science educator, author</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>G. Mark McDonald '73</td>
<td>1996</td>
<td>journalist</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ralph W. McKee '34</td>
<td>1981</td>
<td>scientist, educator</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Genna Rae McNeil '69</td>
<td>1986</td>
<td>historian, author, educator</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>John D. Montgomery '41</td>
<td>1988</td>
<td>political scientist, educator</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Eva M. Eicher '61</td>
<td>1992</td>
<td>biologist, educator</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Kenneth G. Elzinga '63</td>
<td>1983</td>
<td>economist, educator, author</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Elsie Herbold Froeschner '35</td>
<td>1988</td>
<td>biological illustrator</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Harry T. Garland '68</td>
<td>1983</td>
<td>computer scientist, businessman</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Walter A. Good '37</td>
<td>1977</td>
<td>scientist, inventor</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>William E. Good '37</td>
<td>1977</td>
<td>scientist, inventor</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Richard D. Haas '65</td>
<td>1993</td>
<td>economist</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Donald L. Hafner '66</td>
<td>1987</td>
<td>political scientist</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>E. James Harkema '64</td>
<td>1992</td>
<td>educator, coach</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Richard C. Hudson '69</td>
<td>1991</td>
<td>television producer</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Holly A. Hughes '77</td>
<td>1995</td>
<td>playwright, performance artist, author</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cynthia Earl Kerman '44</td>
<td>1979</td>
<td>educator, author</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Vincent G. Liff '73</td>
<td>1995</td>
<td>casting director</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jacqueline Buck Mallinson '48</td>
<td>1989</td>
<td>science educator, author</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>G. Mark McDonald '73</td>
<td>1996</td>
<td>journalist</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ralph W. McKee '34</td>
<td>1981</td>
<td>scientist, educator</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Genna Rae McNeil '69</td>
<td>1986</td>
<td>historian, author, educator</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>John D. Montgomery '41</td>
<td>1988</td>
<td>political scientist, educator</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Eva M. Eicher '61</td>
<td>1992</td>
<td>biologist, educator</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Kenneth G. Elzinga '63</td>
<td>1983</td>
<td>economist, educator, author</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Elsie Herbold Froeschner '35</td>
<td>1988</td>
<td>biological illustrator</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Harry T. Garland '68</td>
<td>1983</td>
<td>computer scientist, businessman</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Walter A. Good '37</td>
<td>1977</td>
<td>scientist, inventor</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>William E. Good '37</td>
<td>1977</td>
<td>scientist, inventor</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Richard D. Haas '65</td>
<td>1993</td>
<td>economist</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Donald L. Hafner '66</td>
<td>1987</td>
<td>political scientist</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>E. James Harkema '64</td>
<td>1992</td>
<td>educator, coach</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Richard C. Hudson '69</td>
<td>1991</td>
<td>television producer</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Holly A. Hughes '77</td>
<td>1995</td>
<td>playwright, performance artist, author</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cynthia Earl Kerman '44</td>
<td>1979</td>
<td>educator, author</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Vincent G. Liff '73</td>
<td>1995</td>
<td>casting director</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jacqueline Buck Mallinson '48</td>
<td>1989</td>
<td>science educator, author</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>G. Mark McDonald '73</td>
<td>1996</td>
<td>journalist</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ralph W. McKee '34</td>
<td>1981</td>
<td>scientist, educator</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Genna Rae McNeil '69</td>
<td>1986</td>
<td>historian, author, educator</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>John D. Montgomery '41</td>
<td>1988</td>
<td>political scientist, educator</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Past Recipients of the Distinguished Service Award

Harold B. Allen '21 (1983)
Hugh V. Anderson '43 (1976)
Larry B. Barrett '64 (1988)
Elinore Hoven Basnett '43 (1982)
Marie S. Burbidge (1989)
Stanley J. Chalmers '51 (1984)
Wen Chao Chen (1990)
Ruth Scott Chenery '24 (1978)
Joyce Kirk Coleman '66 (1996)
Mary L. Copeland '55 (1995)
Albert Deal '37 (1999)
Eleanor Hootman Dewey '45 (1987)
Robert D. Dewey '47 (1987)
Mary Joslin Discher '50 (1991)
Gordon L. Dolbee '50 (1991)
Donald C. Flesche (1991)
Samuel Folz '47 (1987)
Marlene Crandall Francis '58 (1976)
Charles E. Garrett, Jr. '42 (1988)
Alfred J. Gemrich '60 (1980)
Caroline Richardson Ham '48 (1988)
I. Frank Harlow '39 (1982)
Lois Stutzman Harvey '29 (1977)
Marilyn Hinkle '44 (1979)
Marian Monteith Hudson '18 (1975)
Joanne Lent Hyames '60 (1983)
Jane Schaafsman Iannelli '58 (1981)
James H. Ingersoll (1993)
Thomas W. Lambert '63 (1985)
William J. Lawrence, Jr. '41 (1988)
Delbert D. Long '34 (1987)
David R. Markin (1997)
Elizabeth Upjohn Mason (1979)
Ralph W. McKee '34 (1985)
Gary L. Miller '61 (1992)
James W. Morrell '53 (1990)
Jon R. Muth '67 (1991)
Louise Barrows Northam '36 (1994)
Preston S. Parish (1998)
Burke E. Porter (1993)
Jane Meyer Rapley '37 (1983)
W. Harry Rapley '38 (1983)
Marion Johnston Schmiege '45 (1984)
Luel P. Simmons, Jr. '42 (1977)
Marian Wilson Simmons '42 (1977)
Stuart H. Simpson (1985)
B. Thomas Smith, Jr. '55 (2001)
Mary Lou Schofield Smith '55 (2001)
Charles E. Starbuck '48 (1982)
Marian Hall Starbuck '45 (1982)
Virginia Johnson Stone '47 (1978)
Betty Heystek Thompson '44 (1985)
Edward P. Thompson '43 (1985)
Royena Hornbeck Tice '26 (1993)
Paul H. Todd, Jr. '42 (1992)
Charles J. Venema '33 (1980)
Marilyn Barton Wilhelm '39 (1975)
J. Rodney Wilson '60 (1989)
Mary K. Woolever '70 (2000)
Nancy Southard Young '67 (1975)

Past Recipients of the Weimer K. Hicks Award

George Acker (1999)
Rolla L. Anderson (1997)
Laurence N. Barrett (1997)
Wen Chao Chen (1994)
Ruth L. Collins (1996)
Donald C. Flesche (2001)
Joe Fugate (1998)
Marilyn Hinkle '44 (1995)
Letitia "Tish" Loveless (2002)
John R. McFarland (1994)
George M. Nielsen (1995)
Eleanor Humphrey Pinkham '48 (1993)
Marcia Price (2000)
Richard T. Stavig (1993)
Kathryn N. Stratton (1993)
Babette Trader (2003)
Ruth Ziegelmaier (1994)
Nominations for Alumni Association awards are judged on the basis of the information provided in the nominating statements, which should present a concise justification of the nomination and as much supporting information as possible. All nominations are judged without regard to the nominee's race, creed, age, sex, sexual orientation, national origin, or physical disability. Nominations may be made at any time and should be sent to the Office of Alumni Relations and the Kalamazoo College Fund, Kalamazoo College, 1200 Academy Street, Kalamazoo, Michigan, 49006.
ABOUT THE AWARDS

ATHLETIC HALL OF FAME inductees must have attained distinction at Kalamazoo College as athletes, coaches, or individuals closely associated with athletics. Athletes must have been students in good standing while at the College; but graduation is not a requirement. No one may be inducted faster than five years following graduation or departure from the College. Individuals may be inducted posthumously.

THE DISTINGUISHED ACHIEVEMENT AWARD is presented to alumni based upon national or international peer recognition of their excellence and achievement in their professional field.

THE DISTINGUISHED SERVICE AWARD is presented to alumni or friends of the College who have made exceptional personal contributions to the College and have performed effectively in leadership positions for the Alumni Association and/or the College.

THE WEIMER K. HICKS AWARD honors a current or retired employee of the College who has provided long-term support to College programs or activities beyond the call of duty, or who has provided excellent service in the performance of his or her job, making a significant contribution to the College in ways that have advanced the goals of the Alumni Association.

Office of Alumni Relations and Kalamazoo College Fund 1200 Academy Street Kalamazoo, Michigan 49006